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Announcement

The need of an Art Museum in 'I oronto has long been felt

by those interested in the progress of Art in the city and province.

While in other branches of education Toronto takes a lead-

ing position, and suitable buildings have been erected for their

accommodation, as regards Art it is far behind cities of its size

and importance in the United States, Australia. New Zealand

and Cape Colony

Visitors are surprised at the absence, in a centre of education,

of an appropriate home for the fine arts.

All art workers feel more and more the need of such an

institution as a place of reference and comparison ; and students

of art also feel the lack of opportunities f(jr study.

It is therefore considered that a great effort should now be

made on a broad basis to found such an institution. The material

for this pamphlet has been prepared and published in the hope

of aiding the organization of an Art Museum Association in To-

ronto and of encouraging donations by citizens and corporations.



What an Art
Museum
should be.

Access,

School of Art
and Design

.

The Nature and Functions of

an Art Museum

Couteuts of

Art Museum.

An Art Museuiii should be regarded, first, as an educational

institution, its power to delight and amuse being secondary to its

instructive function. It should possess the historical aspect inci-

dentally, and treat the history of art concisely with the best

examples ol the work of all periods, never exhibiting mere relics ;

therefore, the difference between an Art Museum and an Histori-

cal Museum must be kept distinct, though a close relation may

exist.

Access should be so free for all that every man, v;oman and

child of the community might be (?miliar with its contents.

This, however, should be made compatible with the necessity of

setting apart times for study by specialists and students. Free and

pay days for the admission of the public would serve such a

purpose.

A school of art and design should be in close connection

with such an institution; the collection of works of fine and

applied art serving as a storehouse for reference, and stimulating

art activity of every sort. An enumeration of the leading sections

will serve to show the vast importance of such a museum.

There should be, as a matter of course, antiquities of all sorts,

valuable as art productions ; examples of sculpture, painting,

architecture and textiles, and of work in metals, wood, and

pottery.

These and other heads, when sub-divided, would cover a

vast field of work which it is necessary for the student to see and

examine to fully appreciate and emulate ; and it is by the exami-

nation and contemplation of such works of art that the young art

induced to undertake the development of their latent abilities.

V



Some Suggestions for

the Founding of an Art
Museum in Toronto

Site.

All ideal Art Museum, and an An Miisciiiii such as would

appear a possibility in I'oronto, are probably very different things ;

to accomplish the latter, as much as possible ot the (luality of

tlic former should he aimed at.

The situation of such an institution should be carefully

selected
; it would be a bhnd policy to take a poor site because

it was cheap or was available as a donation.

Perhaps the most ditirtcult thing to guard against, when a n'^ii'«tioii'4

gnat public institution is being founded by the generosity of

citizens, is the gift bound by conditions which may rob it of its

iiu>st valuable quality. That gifts should have conditions is rea

sonable, but it would be better to go at a slow pace in founding

a home for the arts in Toronto, asking for donations with objects

well defined and application of the funds guaranteed. There-

fore, to found an Art Museum in Toronto the Society of Artists

believes that an association should be formed at the outset which

would have the power and responsibility to outline a plan and

carry it out, to receive bequests and grants and apply thtm to the

piupose for which they were intended.

This Art Museum should be undertaken on the principle o( Development

gradual growth ; that is, development of the building and what

it is to contain. The whole plan should be so prepared that a

small portion could be built at first and added to from time to

time ; the buildings to be fireproof, affording security to valuable

works of art received as loans or be(iuests.

Accommodation should be provided in the building for the School and

School of Art and Design, as an integral part of the museum,

and suitable galleries should be kept for current exhibitions.

Museum
.\s.sociation.

Galleries.



Maiiitrnaiire A ftind for maintenance could be provided by a citizens'

honorary nu-nibersbip fee, carrying with it privileges of hbrary,

Itciures and exhibitions, thus making a continual connection with

those interested in art for the carrymg on of the government of

the institution. The Art Societies and School would be inde

pendent bodies, occupying a portion of the building as tenants.

The foregoing suggestions are oflTered in the hope of bring

ing together those who are interested in the founding of an Art
Museum worthy of '1 oronto

; on the formation of an associ-

ation of citizens, the shape it should take can then be deter

mined.

For the pur[)Ose of bringing forth additional suggestions and
to show what has been and what is now being done, in cities ot

the same size as Toronto and also in some of the greater cities, a

list IS appended of art associations, museums, institutes, etc.,

their bequests and outlines of government. Full particulars of all

these associations have been a.scertained and are available for

reference when needed.
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Some Art Institutions,
How Endowed and Supported

Art Association. Montreal.
In i.S77a IcKHcyof money, iiaiiitings anil the Kronmls cii wlueli

llie first l)iitl(lin)j was erecte.l, wa-i lM<|neallie.l l)v llu- late C.eiiaiali
r.ihl) to tlie Art Association, i vcietv of p.Msuns more ..r less interos(er|
ill Art. This was snppleniente.i l.y another donation, ami the home
of the Association was opened f.n the 26tli of May. i,S7q. Shortly
after, clas,ses for instrnction in Art were formed.

In 1S92 a considerate k-Kary, inchidiiij.,' an interesting colleclioii
ot paintings, was received from the late \V. J. Tempest. Also k'Kacies
trom the late W. C. Murray of fsr.,, and Miss Grace Murray, fv-^v
have been received.

The niemhership is over soi,

The new gallery was opened on the 2yth Nov., i.S()^.

The Association i.s tnanajjed by a President and Coniuil, and it-;

maintenance is chiefly hv members' iVes. rents and eiUraiue fees.

The Owens Museum of Fine Arts, Sackville, N B
This ttnst was created in iHS) by .\ct (,f the Local Legislature^

which concentrated, for Art purposes, several betincsts bv the Inie John
Owens. Contains 250 work.sin Oil and Water Colors, etc.

.Art .school in connection.

New South Wales, Australia.

National (iallery of Art. .Sydney, opened December 23rd, 1885,
Parliament voted $6o,cx>o, and it will require $250,000 additional to
finish the design of building. It contains a fine collection of paint-
ings, chiefly by Hnglish masters, valued at l4.'5o,ooo.

Victoria National Gallery, Melbourne
Co.st of Buildino,

5i6,s.ooo
Contains a r.

. collection of paintings. There is an Art School in
connection that gives a .scholarship of I750 for three veats to the win-
ner to .study in Europe.

South Australia, Adelaide National Gallery.

Originated in the House of A.s.sembly, also granted #io,or)o for
purchase of pictures, and an annual grant of |5,ooo,

New Zealand, Auckland Art Galleries
Has a valuable collection of enamels, ivories, china, coins and

paintings, valued at |2oo,ooo.



Cape Colony.

Oallcry WHsfoiui.liMloiit ofa heciuest of Butlerworth Baylcy, R»q,.
in i.S7i. The Art Associalioii iiiidi-rtook llu' inanaKtMiciit and raised
an additional ;fi5,(«»o. (".overnment (Iniiit Jti,(i<K), aiimiallv. There
are also private benefactions.

Detroit Art Museum
Inoon.orat<,is suLscrihed

I40.000.\.l.lUional suhscn bed ^
Amiiial (iraiil of (he City

,S on<»
Hc(nicst of I. Perrieii

'I'lny^
Subscription of Thos. I'ahiK.T '.'.'..'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'..'...'.

s\^»»y
"• M. Ferrv i'oo..

Also large iloiiatioiisbv I. K. Sciipp, C. H. Huhl and
"

maiiv others,

Cincinnati Museum.
Oeiieral Hndowiiu-m

| VS,I7S fin
vSptiiiKer hiidowtiieiil

1 1 ;7I 10
Went Undmvmeiit '.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.[

,-j2,soc> <m.
Springer I'.ndowmcnt No. 2 .,, ;^, ,„

rf'-n',""i S«'c«
Sallie Harbeson -,^ ,^,
Augusta Ifarbeson .........,'. 500 on

Ruililiiig IS on land granted by the City.

Value of buildings and oilu-r property $104 92S 91"Museum
; '^7^358 Ho

Income from Investments i? 074 io
Income from all sources '.....'.....'., 4^008 16

Pennsylvania Academy
Endowment In.nd luxS.7.50 00
Tem,)le I rust Fund

6, /^ ^
^!P!" ;' •• 23,OCK,00
^'P'"

•

>fo. 2 4,85000
P^PP^'' „. „ ,

63,000.30
Toppa.1 Prize I-und. ,^,50,, ^
-^f?,^?'"y?Ieil''" I"""J 1,000 00
Phillips I'und

I q, . ^,
Mr. and Mrs. Ciibson .........',...."........ lo'ooo oc)
Mary Smith Prize Fund ,'„,, „,
Citv

'*

*''
• .S.ooo 00

1293,085 83

Real Estate, General Fund |cio qi i 40
Gilpin Gallerv, Art Property

"

' 21128^ Ss
•^"'^ School : j'ygg' 06

1724,990 31



Boston Museum of Fine Arts

The IhikI ociupied h\ llit- Imildinj^ was tlu- f(ili o! tlip City Ajmrl
from this ^ih the Museum has liiiii wholly .kpiiKUnl upon private
liherality for its oreatiou and lUHinliiiatUH-. Suhscriptions from all

clMsses in the city provided the funds successively for the first winn,
1M76, James street front, 1879, ami its enlarKetmiit, 1890. It is mananed
by a Hoar 1 of thirty Trustees.

The expense of carrviiiK on the Museum durinK ''»«• vear 189-
^^

$?,<i.42(>.i>H.

Layton Art Gallery, Milv^faukee, Wis.
Frederick (.ayton gave the lots on Jefferson and Mason streets

and erected an Art Build; .«. presented sixty-five paiiitinj;s, and tn
dowed it with ^Kxi.ncjo.

Since, additions to this fund have been added.

Newcombe Art Gallery and School, New Orleans.
All the Kifts of Mrs. Warren Newcomb.

California Museum Association, Sacramento, Cal

.Mrs. K. B. Croker made a gift of the BiiildinK' and its Art collec-
tion to the Association and City, jointly.

Bnil.ling cost #i.S,5,ixh).

It contains five parts.

The paintings are valued at #6oo,Oio,

Mr. H. VVeinstock ant Mr. I). I.uhin equipped the .school of design
n. connection with |i,c«o worth of ca.sts. To this was ad.led fs.M hv
other sulwcnptions of the Museum Association.

Metropolitan Museum of Art, New York.
This is a private Corporation, managed hv a liuard of Trustees

chosen from its number. It was founded by a small n.nuher of cul-
ture<l and public-spirited citi/.ens, and e.stablishe.l with their own
private money for the instruction and recreation of their fellow-
citi/.ens.

1871 the State Legislature appropriated ^500,0^x3 to erect a build-mg ni Central Park. ,878 the Park Department made an agreement
with the Metropolitan Museum of Art by which the Tru.stees took
po.ssession of this building and moved in all their collection

The Trustees appointed Gen. I.. P. de Cesnola, o..- of their num-
ber. Director.

The donations and beque.sts to this Museum are too well known
and numerous to mention here.

The balance of funds in hand as per Treasurer's Statement De-
cember, 1897, was

1562.735.36^



St. Louis Museum of Fine Arts, Established and
Managed by the Directors of the

Washington University.

Society of Western Artists exhibit here, and also the Art vSchool
has a home.

Mark Hopkins Institute of Art, San Francisco, Cal.

Edward W. Searles donated the building managed b\- the San
Francisco Art A,ssociation.

Corcoran Gallery of Art, Washington, D.C.
T'lis Institution and the contents, one of the finest in America,

\va.« the gift of William Wilson Corcoran.

Art Galleries of Carnegie Institute, Pittsburg, Pa.
liuilding erected at the expense of Andrew Carnegie.

Telfair Academy of Arts and Science, Savannah,
Georgia.

Miss Mary Telfair, the last lineal descendant of the wealthy and
dwtinguished Georgia family of that name, bequeathed to the Georgia
Hi.storical Society in special trust the family residence, with books,
pictures, statuary, furniture, together with such other works as may
be purchased out of tlhi income of |ioo,ooo, guaranteed dividend-
bearing stock.




